February 3, 2014
VIA ELECTRONIC TRANSMISSION

The Honorable Jeh Johnson
Secretary
Department of Homeland Security
3801 Nebraska Avenue, NW
Washington, D.C. 20528
Dear Secretary Johnson:
My office recently received copies of disturbing internal Department of
Homeland Security (DHS) e-mails regarding the admittance of individuals into the
United States with potential ties to terrorism.
The May 2012 e-mail chain between U.S. Immigration and Customs Enforcement
(ICE) and U.S. Customs and Border Protection (CBP) surrounds the question of whether
to admit someone who had scheduled an upcoming flight into the U.S. Allegedly, the
individual was a member of the Muslim Brotherhood and a “close associate” of a
supporter of “Hamas, Hizbollah, and (Palestinian) Islamic Jihad.” According to the
same e-mail, the individual had been in secondary inspection “several dozen times of the
past several years,” but had not had a secondary inspection since 2010.1
One of the responses to the initial e-mail states: “The [CBP National Targeting
Center (NTC)] Watch Commander advised that the subject has sued CBP twice in the
past and that he’s one of the several hands off passengers nationwide. . . . Apparently
his records were removed in December 2010 and the DHS Secretary was involved in the
matter.”2 The e-mail continues:
I’m puzzled how someone could be a member of the Muslim Brotherhood
and unindicted co-conspirator in the Holy Land Foundation trial, be an
associate of [redacted], say that the US is staging car bombings in Iraq and
that [it] is ok for men to beat their wives, question who was behind the
9/11 attacks, and be afforded the luxury of a visitor visa and dewatchlisted. It doesn’t appear that we’ll be successful with denying him
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entry tomorrow but maybe we could re-evaluate the matter in the future
since the decision to de[-]watchlist him was made 17 months ago.3
In order to understand the events described in these e-mails, please provide the
Committee with answers to the following questions:
1) Why was this individual removed from the watchlist in December 2010?
2) Please describe the nature, extent, and reasons for the involvement of the
DHS Secretary or her staff in the removal of the individual from the watchlist.
3) What is the current watchlist status of this individual?
4) How many people are on the “hands off” list mentioned in the email?
5) What qualifies someone to receive the “hands off” designation?
6) Does filing a lawsuit result in being designated “hands off” and thus avoiding
secondary security screenings?
7) Who makes the determination that an individual should be considered “hands
off”?
I would appreciate receiving answers to these questions by March 3, 2014.
Should you have any questions regarding this letter, please contact Tristan Leavitt of my
staff at (202) 224-5225. I look forward to your prompt response.
Sincerely,

Charles E. Grassley
Ranking Member
cc:

The Honorable Thomas Carper, Chairman
U.S. Senate, Committee on Homeland Security and Governmental Affairs
The Honorable Tom A. Coburn, Ranking Member
U.S. Senate, Committee on Homeland Security and Governmental Affairs
Carlton I. Mann, Acting Inspector General
U.S. Department of Homeland Security
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rhe- NTC Watch Commander ad\'ise-d thatlhe subject ha~ ~ued cor twice in the past and that hc's one of the s.::vcral hands
olTpasscngcrs nationwide. He said he'd check if there is a copy oflhe la"suits filed against enp in the hislOricallogs, .. can
~(\tJ pass the- lawsuits ifth e~ are at NTC'? I assUlnt" the la\\-Suits wen: against the heads of OHS and presume it was a I;ivil
pl'{lCo.:'eding bUI who knows where i\ was tiled since the subjccl1i\es outside the U.S. I didn't know lhnt a Canadian citizen
who live:; in _
could sue DHS. Also nO! sure if the 1;l\\'5Uil5 were regarding him bein!,: stopped frequently or hb
admissibil ilyiinadmissibllity or both. I f the ]i\wsuits w('rl;n ', aboul his Jdm issibi]ityiinadlllissibi lity we should proceed
forwllrd regarding thftt once the lawsuils arc reviewed.
Iflhe lawsuits aren't readily accessible at CBPINTC. I can check witl) someone al CBP·HQ to gel them . App.1r~lllly his
records were removed in December 2010 and the OilS Secretary \\;\$ involved in the nuttier.
I'm pur/Jed how someone could be a member of the Musl im Brothemood and unindicled co-collspiralOr in the Holy Lllnd
Foundation trial, be nn associate o ~ say that the US is staging. car bombillgs in Iraq and tlml is ok for
tncn to heat their wives, question who was behind the 9!ll attacks, ,Uld be afTordl.-d the [u:mT'Y of tL visitor visa and dewatch listed. It doesn'l appe:n thai \\I!'U hi! S\lccessful with denying him entl) tomorrow but maybe \\-c could re-evaluate th ...
malt{'r in the- future sincc th..: de-cis ion to dewafchlist him was made 17 months ago,
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I'm of the opinion that ~ meets the parameters for a r~fusal based on the three I:-.lA 212(aX3) terrorism charges
and that when he ente~B 1m2 for lectures/speeches for organizat ions or for events ..... here a registration fee is
n:quired or admission ne~-ds to be paid he should probably be set:\"ing an R-l or 0-1 \'isa insle3d. Perhaps one orlhc reasons
that he has not applied for an 0-1 visa or R-I visa is tx:cau!>c or the terrorist related questions these fonns asks that he \\ould

then be forced 10 answer.
Docs N rc have tiny background mformation or guidance it can share on the logs or fonner T\-'Cords this subject has had" Or
,fhe has applied for any waivers of inadmIssibIlity? Does NTC hnvc Ilny obJt'ction ifCBP_
denies admisS10n to
_ _ undel' either terrorism grounds andlor improper nonimmigrant visa?
~:t review orthe statements or the subject. ! thlllk It is clear Ihal he meets the definitlOll (If endorsing and IIlClIlJlg If
he'd like 10 enter the US in the futurc he can seek a waiver to o\'crCOlllr those inadmissibility grounds. but none has bel'n
sought to my knowledge.
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